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LIMITED

VERSUS

LONESTAR203, herengines,boilers,
tackle, furniture,apparel,etc.,in rem,
andLONIESTAR DRILLiNG NIGERIA, LTD.,
in personam

Pendingbeforethis Courtis a“Motion forWrit ofAttachmentUnderRuleB and/orWarrant

ofArrestUnderRuleC” [Doc. 36] filed byplaintiff AnchorMarineTransportationLimited. In the

motion,plaintiffs requestthis Court“authorizethe issuanceofaWrit ofForeignAttachmentbythe

Clerk ofCourtdirectingtheUnitedStatesMarshalfor thisDistrict to attachthedefendant’svessel,

D/B LONIESTAR202, ata locationto beprovidedby undersignedcounselforplaintiff assoonas

possibleandto detainsamein his custodyuntil furtherorderoftheCourt.” Plaintiff fUrther moves

this Court, pursuantto Rule C of the SupplementalRulesfor CertainAdmiralty and Maritime

Claims of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,“to authorizethe Clerk of this Court to issuea

warrantofarrestdirectingtheUnitedStatesMarshalfor thisDistrict to arrestthein rem defendants,

D/B LONESTAR 203 andlorD/B LONESTAR 204, at a locationto beprovidedby undersigned

counselfor plaintiff assoonaspossibleandto detainsamein hiscustodyuntil furtherorderofthis

Court.”

Despiterequestingattachmentof the vesselD/B LONESTAR 202 “at a location to be

provided by undersignedcounsel for plaintiff as soon as possible,” plaintiff states in its
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memorandumin supportthat“theLONESTAR 202 is presentlywithin this District, specifically,at

theSuperiorDerrick Shipyardin New Iberia,Louisiana.”1

After fith review of the submissionbeforethe Court at this time, the Court concludes

plaintiff is not duetherelief requested,in partbecauseofstatementscontainedin themotion and

memorandumin support that appearto be internally inconsistent. Additionally, to the extent

plaintiff appearsto beproceedingunderacontractualorquasi-contractualbasis,plaintiff allegesit

hasamaritimelienon theD/E LONESTAR 203 and204,but hasnotdelineatedwhy it wouldhave

amaritimelien on theDIE LONIESTAR 202 and,therefore,underwhatauthoritythis Courtmight

attachor arrestthe D/E LONIESTAR 202. Therefore,this Court concludesthe plaintiff hasnot

carriedits burdenundera sufficient factualor legal argumentat this time.

Additionally, thisCourtnotestheconvolutedproceduralhistoryofthisproceedingsuggests,

at thevery least,a lackofboth factual and legal clarity. Plaintiff hastwicemovedthis Court to

arrestvessels,only to requesttheCourtreleasethosevesselswithin daysor weeksoftheseizures,

at greattime and expenseto theUnited StatesMarshalService.Additionally, therearequestions

concerningtheownershipofthosevessels.2Consequently,this Courtis not in thepositionto ferret

out theapplicablefactsandlaw asto themostrecentfiling.

ThisCourt questionswhetherthereis anotherport otherthan the Portof New Iberia,atwhich the vessel

of this size couldbelocated.

2 Plaintiff acknowledgesin its memorandumthat Lonestarhasasset-tedit doesnot own eitherthe

LONESTAR203 or 204, and,indeed,on or aroundDecember11, 2008,following this Court’s issuanceof the first
arrestwarrantfor thearrestof the LONIESTAR203,this Court receiveda letterfrom Martin Baumgartner,Senior
Managerin BusinessSupportandRecoverywith StandardBank in Cairo,Egypt, statingLonestarDrilling Nigeria
Limited, the partyplaintiff sued in personamin the instantmatter, is notthe ownerof the LONESTAR203. See
Exhibit “A,” attachedhereto. Additionally, LonestarDrilling NigeriaLtd. has filed anAnswertoplaintiff’s
AmendedComplaint,denyingit is the ownerof eitherthe LONESTAR203 or theLONESTAR204 [Doc. 34J,and
attachingamemorandumin whichplaintiff purportedlyacknowledgesthe LONESTAR203 and204arenot owned
by Lonestar. Although this Courthasmadeno legaldeterminationas to theownershipof the foregoingvessels,this
Courtnotestheplaintiff hasprovidedthis Courtwith adearthof factualor legal clarity regardingthe ownershipof
the vessels,furthercalling into questionwhethertheplaintiff is entitledto therequestedrelief.
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Consideringtheforegoing,plaintiffs “Motion for Writ ofAttachmentUnderRuleB andlor

Warrantof ArrestUnderRuleC” [Doc. 36] is DENTEDon proceduralgrounds.Plaintiff is freeto

re-urgethemotion,providedplaintiffprovidesthisCourtwithamoresubstantiatedfactualandlegal

basisfor therequestedrelief.

Lafayette,Louisianathis _________/ Q dayof ___
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